In partnership, legislative leaders and the legislature’s meeting agendas and calendars linked below. As always, check out the “On Our Radar” section, our updated 2023 bill tracker, and the authorization and facilities access, and more.

Debates around potential changes to the third-grade retention policy, and stakeholders will also be closely watching for legislative filings fully underway. The Senate bill filing deadline will be February 6th, business of the state, with floor sessions, committee meetings, and bill lings will the Tennessee General Assembly will be up and running to conduct the return for the Governor’s inauguration on January 21st and full return of Cordell Hull watchers on what committee structures and chairmanships will look like. In the first week of business, this will be of utmost importance to Boyajian meeting of a two-year session. Our 2022-2023 Public Policy Fellow, new 113th Tennessee General Assembly will gavel in for business in the first legislative session. Happy New Year! Now that the holiday season is concluded, we are gearing up for an eventful year in Tennessee with the 2023 legislative session. Per

Covington chaired the House Education Instruction Committee. The House has had a variety of education committee assignments, with two standing committees with their own unique subcommittees. Last year, the Senate Education Administration Committee and one standing committee with education jurisdiction, the Senate Education Committee, generally with nine members serving. In the most recent legislative session, Senator Jon Lundberg was appointed chairman of the Senate Education Committee.

The House has had a variety of education committee assignments, with two standing committees with their own unique subcommittees. Last year, the Senate Education Administration Committee and one standing committee with education jurisdiction, the Senate Education Committee, generally with nine members serving. In the most recent legislative session, Senator Jon Lundberg was appointed chairman of the Senate Education Committee.

HB0027/SB0074: Authorizes a public institution of higher education to offer developmental and workforce education courses at community colleges that are currently offered at four-year public institutions.

Would add $100 million in funding for charter schools, with $50 million of that amount each LEA and public charter school is required to pay.

Tennessee schools and districts stakeholders to learn how interactive data tool for 5 Things Equity Advocates should know, written by our new P-12 Policy Fellow of Oak Ridge -- and also

HB0034: Authorizes a public institution of higher education to offer developmental and workforce education courses at community colleges that are currently offered at four-year public institutions.

Would add $100 million in funding for charter schools, with $50 million of that amount each LEA and public charter school is required to pay.

Tennessee schools and districts stakeholders to learn how interactive data tool for 5 Things Equity Advocates should know, written by our new P-12 Policy Fellow of Oak Ridge -- and also